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PACKARD HERCOMPLAIN OF Baseball ScoresHorse Show At StateREGENTS FAVOR
AMERICAN UAOUILOCALS 5 NEW COURSES Philadelphia 0 t 0

New York . t
DIES IN CRASH

OF AIRPLANE

STORES ABOUT

HIGH SCHOOL
Fair Draws Entries
From Best ofStables

Barnshaw. Grove and Cochrane
Pipgras and Dickey.

FOR UNIVERSITY NATIONAs, LEAQUg,
Mark McCJalllster, state corpora-- -

Pittsburgh 4 11 0
Philadelphia 1 11 I0. A. Howard, state superintend Detroit m Warren FaeterdkIt was understood Tuesday morn Brain and Hemsiey, smytue anaPortland. Ore. of heir to the Packard motor millions..ing that a formal protest to the

Attonfmn nf horse fanciers all ud and down the coast killed in aa airplane cross
ent of schools, will speak on voca-
tional education and character de-

velopment at a teachers' conference
In Seattle next Saturday. The

Cincinnati 1(0Chicago T 0

five, new courses at the University
of Oregon and a plan to encour-
age gifts for an endowment fund
were the highlights of a meet-
ing of the state board of higher

tque, DoaotuM ana aooon

activities of smau stores ana w
fectioneries In the vicinity of the
Salem high school building will be
made before the school board Tues-

day evening by several parents of
hieh school bovs.

will be focused on the Oregon state fair, September 23 to 28,
when the largest horse show ever held here, is scheduled.

Returning exhibitors and new stables showing at Salem this
year for the first time will bring this show up to the fore

Seattle schools open the following
week. Blake and Taylor.

tlon commissioner was elected
of toe national

security commissioners association
at the annual conference In 8t.
Paul, Minnesota last week, accord-

ing to word received here by Mrs.
MoCalllster. Mr. McOaUlster Is

president of the northwest com-
missioners association, having been
elected to the office In June. Fol-

lowing the convention sessions last
Thursday which were attended by
the commissioners from every state
In the union, the delegates and

near Orosse Isle, Mich, but Moo.
day night. Talbott Barnard, Pacta,
aid salesman, who was piloting th
plane, was seriously Injured. They
were flying Packard'! private sea-

plane. ,
According to expert fllan who

witnessed the crash, th men wen

No other National league gameseducation hen Monday.
Waitresses wanted OXeary! res The new courtes are: democracy, most on tne coast, a is wcyi j ttaurant, 657 Court St. 308 public opinlan, political problems.

These parents will request the
board to take steps toward making
It impossible for high school stud-

ents to loiter around the little gro
stage design and theater worksnop. INSURGENTS HIDE COURT EXCUSESForrest W. Qaw, recently ap. Dr. Frank R. Menne was appoint

pointed director of the school of
music at Willamette university, has cer stcre across North cnurcned to succeed Dr. R. L. Benson,

resigned, aa head of the department BEHIND CURTAINtheir wives were entertained by St. street during the school day. These

those in charge.
Stakes for the numerous events,

higher this year than at any time
In tbe past, are being sponsored by
hone lover in both Oregon and
Washington. Among these are E.
A. Stuart. Seattle; Aaron M. Frank.
L. R. Banks, Roy Otis. Mathls-Ot- is

Co, E. B. McNaughton, First

arrived In the city preparatory to of pathology of the medical school. BANK DIRECTORStaking up his new position.Paul sportsmen with a two-da- y

fishing trip to Oreavle lodge, a Resignation of Clinton Tnienes, parents, It Is understood, win mase
an expose of some of tbe conditions
exlstlr.5 In the back room of tbe(Continued from page 1)sistant professor of pharmacy atDr. C. B. O'Neill, optometrist, will

the medical school, was accepted.be absent from his office from
drive from St. Paul. Mr.

McCalUster arrived In Salt Lake
City Sunday night and Is now In

store, irie parents claim that mucn Portland. (LP) Directors of the

flying at aa altitude of about loco
feet when the motor apparently)
stalled. Barnard pulled up to
steeply instead of going into th
glide which the situation called ton
The plane went Into a tall spot
from which Barnard could no
right It and struck a marker la a
marsb near the Detroit river.

The men were rushed to a has
pltal where Packard died a shot
time later. It was thought Barn
ard would recover.

Mr. Packard was 39 years old. Hs

The board accepted the resigna ments and again in the election au
Sept. 1st to Sept. 11th, at which of the- - bootleg liquor consumed By defunct Condon National n

tion of Delbert Oberteuffer, asso thorizing bonds to finance tnosetime the entire office will be new.attendance at me tnree-da- y con high school boys reacnea tnem cannot be held responsible for $42,-0-

In loans which the receiver ofciate professor In . the school of

National bank, jonn o. Ainswurm.
United States National bank, Lee

Schlesinger, Olds, Wortman ft
King, all of Portland; Montgomery

projects. through bootleggers who called atference of the national building
and loan association which opened physical education and director of "Cut taxes." la the war cry be

ly modeled and decorated. 208'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Erickson, re
tbe bank, R F. Schilling,the back room during tne scnooi

tbe department ol men as tne unithere Monday. He is expected to hind which the malcontents seek sought to recover from them, acdar. One of the parents said Tues
versity. - E. R. Knoiin was ap Ward ft Co. Laaa or buso, iwuwb,

Salem,return to Salem Friday evening. to mssk the motives actually inturned Monday from a trip to San day morning tnat tnis particular cording to a decision nanaea aown
Monday bv Judge McNary.spiring their actions In shelvingFrancisco bay points where tney back room was equipped wltnpointed associated professor and

Gordon Ridings instructor in the was married and the lather of twwTne suit was nrougnt against u.rambling table that would bethe sewer construction program auuRefinance your car. Pay monthly
Bee P. A. Biker, Liberty ft Ferry. deDartment. children. Three yean ago be lavcredit to a professional gambling

den.
curtailing the building of perma-
nent bridges.The assistant proiessorsmp in

W. Parman, L. E. Fowler, J. W.
Maldment and A. K. York on the
ground that these men, as direct

Many of the Salem horse show's
old standbys will return this year to
perform in the tan bark arena of
the spacious stadium, as well as the
many first appearances, under the
management of A P. Fleming, well
known In the horse show game

visited two of their children, Frank
M. Jr., and Mary. The former Is
an aviator with the 8th corps, 91st
division, U. S. army. Dean Erick-
son had the pleasure of going aloft
with his son and although previous

the school of business administra Yet significantly, tneir proposAn Involuntary petition was filed
last week in the federal court in The store which Is tne target of

tion from which James T. Brown the parents' concern recently Chang. ors, were liable lor loans maae.
credits extended because of fail

herlted the twin fortunes of hsfc
father and uncle, founders of th.
Packard Motor Car company. He .

was a veteran of the world war and
a lieutenant la the United State
naval reserve.

als suggest no reduction In the city
tax levy, nor do the plans of Mayorresigned, will be flUed by George ed hands and while It Is not knownPortland against Myrtle William

son. of Salem, by the Salem Laiuv W. Robblns. Daniel D. uage, jr. ure (o foreclose and protect the Into this flight, had not cared par Liveslev and his supporters what the sentiment of the newfrom his work with the Pacific Insucceeds Earl R. Moser, associatedry company, Union Abstract com owners would be regarding thetemplate any increase in municiternational, the Seattle, Palo Alto terest of the bank wntcn eiosea us
doors In 1023.professor In the department, re Two veara ao Mr. Packard orticularly to be taken up, has been

converted and would like to have
another chance at flying. Mary

pany and Hansen 4c LUJequlst, Inc.,
all of Salem. Claims of $1104.90 shows and many others. pal levies beyond inai aireaay

MinrtKMi n vote of the people.' Judge McNary held that the ganised tbe Detroit Air Yacht clubpresence of high school students
during tiie school day, the parents
are strongly opposed to taking any

signed. Raymond Leach and Ron-

ald Hobbwere appointed research Roma or the finest hunter andwere listed. . Erickson is a teaching fellow at the Personal grievances ana wjurcu for the purpose of promowuj aviso
tlon.asslstanta.

notes were renewals of notes given
to cover interest payments due and
not new loans Impairing the capital
of the bank or after it had been

more chances with a repetition oi
vents of the last It months andRalnh D. Casey was promotedCut down on eating meat. It con.

jumpers on the coast will be here
for the six night performances, and
among them many who will make
their first appearance at the capital

pride, apparent frequently since
Mayor Livesley first started to pick
his chief lieutenants from amongtains loo much heat. You should eat from associate professor to profes

University of California. She grad-
uated from Willamette university
two years ago. Herbert Erickson,
former Willamette university bas-
ketball star. Is working in Seattle

they will ask the school board to A. J. SHERWOOD OFmore salads and vegetables We have sor In the school ol journalism. thou who fully supported and help take action before tne new scnooi Impaired. The bank was improv-
ing its positions by renewing the
notes as this prevented the statute

city this year.a counter lull ol salads and vege rear starts.Robert F. Jackson, Ralph Leighton
and Etta Robnett were appointedtables. State Cafeteria. ed to execute his policies, are the

actual influences behind the insur-
gent uprising, which has for its of limitations from outlawing them.Superintendent George W. Hug

said Tuesday morning that the newresearch assistants and J. D. Davthis summer but will return to
Stanford In September to resume
his work in business administration.

COQUILLE PASSES

Marshfleld, Ore. (JPi A. J. Sher
Plans are being made In Portland

Out standing of the newcomers
will be the strings of Mrs. John N.

Rosekrans (Alma Spreckles) and
brother, Adolph Spreckels. both of
San Francisco, who maintain sepa

is was appointed teaching fellow.
so-f- unoroclalmed object tne

Miss Clarlbel Nye will succeed elimination of aU Livesley appoin PEOPLE URGEDtees and sympathizers and the

principal of the high school. Fred
Folf, is thoroughly acquainted with
the situation and that he is pre-

pared to , stop the excuse slip evil
which made It possible for students

for the annual picnic of veterans of
Batteries A and B, Oregon units
which saw service in the World
war. The event will be held at the

Mrs. Jessie B. McComb as state
leader of home economics at OreBring your hydraulle brake

troubles to us. Fitsgerald-Sherwi- n rata stables of the highest class
forced resignation of Mayor Lives- -

hunters and lumpers. Kula Kula,gon ttate college, January 1, 1930.

wood, 70, pioneer attorney of coo
county, president of the First Na-

tional bank of Coquille and on of
the most prominent democrats in

Motor Co., N. Liberty at Chemeketa. ley, himself.the famous brown gelding, formerlyClackamas rille range Sunday, Sep. 204 to be excused from their study halls TO LOCK CARSHarass him as they may by theirThe national bureau of statistics owned by Mrs. Claud D. Starr, wuitember 8. An elaborate program of
games Is being prepared. and locations has started work In this section of tne suie, aiea

hi hom in Coaullla early Tues
for entire periods.

Superintendent Hug will makeNot having entirely recovered opposition, Mayor Livesley an-

nounces that he will not resign, nor
will he abandon the policies upon

Marion county on the making of a
day after being taken suddenly illreport of his summer's work at thefrom Injuries sustained when the

automobile which he was driving Governor Patterson Issued a letcounty directory. The enure coun-

ty will be mapped on a basis of a few days ago.

be put tnrougn nis penonnauce
here by Alex J. Young. Jr of San
Francisco. Other fine hunters and
Jumpers will be brought here by
John E. Short, Sacramento, and
Miss J. Callaghan, Van Nuys, CaUf.

Remember the opening old time
dance at Turner Saturday, Aug. 31.

207
which be was elected.collided with the "40 et 8" Amerl- University or Micnigan wnen ne

meets w'th the board Tuesday eve-

ning. Several teachers will also beExcent when talking for publicasquare miles and the location of Sherwood came to coos county
In the early eighties, and practiced

ter to the people Monday In which
he endorses and commends a spec-
ial effort that is to be made during

can Legion train on a downtown
law while teaching school H earnstreet during the convention a few tion the "bolsheviks" are frank and

r to nroclaim their dislike for recommended by Mr. Hug for elec
weeks ago, Robin Day, local attor the month of September to get

motor vehicle owners to lock theirtion to the Salem faculty to fillDr. and Mrs. J. H. Held, poruanu,
will return with their well known

from Iowa after graduating from
the University of Iowa law school.the Capital Journal they don't like

ney was the victim Monday evening

every farm and farm owner win oc

Included In the directory with a
key map showing his location def-

initely and the road he lives on.
The bureau In question Is a pri-
vate firm.

existing vacancies. cars when narked. The governorthe frankness wltn wnicn ins capistring of thoroughbred hunters and
i second automobile misnap. mentions the contribution to law The resolutions committee is conjumpersThis time It was his car and not

his person which suffered. Turning lessness of automobiles that are sldering another resolution seeking:Horses from the stables of Aaron SHOP LIFTER PROVES taken from streets by

tal Journal discusses their official
actions and they resent the credit
given by the paper- - to those who
have aided Mayor Livesley In his
endeavors to make a city out of

M. Frank, Portland, will appear atwest at the Kelser school aoou. In an answer and cross complaint well as the more serious practice

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Beardsley and
Walter Piper, who flew to Salem
from Chicago Saturday, left for
Klamath Palls Tuesday morning
for a visit with Beardsley's parents,
former Salem residents. The party
is traveling In a Lockheed Vega
monoplane belonging to the er

cmpany. Beardsley, who
was here with a Stinson-Detrolt-

last summer, stated he would not
have attempted to land his new
fhlp at the old fairgrounds field.

by Ray Slate to a divorce complaint Salem again this year, outstanding
of these an Stella Vane and Buck

o'clock Monday evening. Day's car
was hit broadside by one traveling of car theft by experienced crim

TO BE inals.Salem.east driven by Rowell Houghton,

amendment of tne retirement iaw
providing more liberal pensions.

Committee chairmen lncludest-1- .

a. Hsughey, Portland, ways aner
meana; Mrs. L. O. Gee, Portland,,
union labels; law and legislation,
C. M. Ryerson; F. J. A. Boebrtnger,
Salem, rules o forder; Auditing, K.

of Elvia mate ne aueges inat sue
was jealous and nagging and that
and threatened his lite with a

ley Vcdie, one of the finest pairs of
harness horses on the coast. Scot- - "Every good citizen should be

eager to do bis part In discouragHi a vounff stallion from England.
1496 winter street. Tnree ooya
were In the Houghton car. Joking
and laughing. They say they failed

Lbutcher knife, that she assaulted
The lengths to which the con-

spirators wiU go to Justify their po-
sition Is evidenced in the content
of the majority report of the spec

an exceptionally tine horse, will ing crimes and promoting law en-

forcement," the governor writes.
"The locking of his automobile isprobably be shown.

Despite his assertion that prior
to his arrest here Saturday after-
noon he had never been connected
with crime, the records show that
John A. Johnson, accused of lar

ial committee named to investi
to see Day In time to avert a crash.
Both cars were quite badly dam-

aged. It is claimed that the stop

him with a club vhree feet long
and also that she associated with
a neighbor named Hans Popp.

Marie K. Wilmarth has filed

One of the largest individual a small precaution to ask of a
He was very enthusiastic over the
new municipal airport. Monday
afternoon friends and relatives were

Propo. Portland; E. J. Dtack, Port-
land, education; Joe Reed, Portland,
constitution and bylaws.show stables In America will show gate the bridge situation, which

chiefly criticizes the costs of the citizen, but If this pre
sign at the intersection Is not caution Is consistently observed Ittaken on flights over the city. South Liberty and North High streetcomplaint for divorce against Markproperly located.

here when the Carnation farm sta-

bles bring their three and five galt-e-d

horses, roadsters, harness horses will have Important results la deceny In a store as the result of
shoplifting 11 neckties in the O. P.
Bishop store, has been convicted

Wilmarth charging cruelty ana in CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

projects. Carefully avoiding tne
fact that both the South Libertybundle. Capital Waitresses wanted O'Leary's res.Old papers So

Journal. and ponies, and hunters. Withhuman treatment They were mar-

ried in Dallas In August. 1917. She of crimes running the gamut fromtaurant. 557 Court St. 205' street bridge and the North High
creasing lawnessness.

BUILDING PERMIT
thanks and appreciation to .our
many friends who were so kind tothem wiU be tne cnampion narness

horse. Carnation Tavendule, who nettv larceny to-- violation of theasks custody of four minor child street culvert were completed wltn
expenditures weU within the conA grass fire at Berry and Howard ren.George W. Hug, superintendent

of schools, will tell the Rotary club
of his eastern trip as a feature of

us during our recent bereavement,
and also fur the beautiful floral

narcotics act, according to wora
received Tuesday from Portland bystreets made- considerable smoke with th: ci;.s will appear here for

the first time. tract prices tne oojectors aaroiuyc.r.f usli i' ; been named FOR STATE BUILDINGChief of Police Minto. offerings.add to the projects tne cose oiBillet Doux and Fuse, the champ--the weekly luncheon Wednesday guardian of the $2000 estate of
Tuesday forenoon, but little aar..Te
was done. A small fire truck with
two men extinguished the blaze.

A term in McNeil Island has Beenopening those two streets to con-

nect with the bridges to make a
H. r. Hanas,

W. F. Klempe and family.
204

Georglna Scott, incompetent. served by Johnson. This Is the only
noon.

Old papers
Journal.

showing of exorbitant costs.6c bundle. Capital time he has done time in a pen-
itentiary, the other convictionsL. Johnson, Sllverton, failed to Placing of the permit for theSee Kingwood Heights first. Beau

Ion pair of America will be brought
here by Ben R. Meyer, of Los Ange-
les, as well as other fine horses,
from his stables, Including saddle
horses, both three and five gaited,
and many harness ponies.

Publicly the "Insurgents" are pos erection of the new state officebringing Jail sentences and dismls.tiful new home to be held open for
insnection all this week by public ing as the champions of a public building which is now under consals. All told Johnson has been unA meeting of the executive com.

voice clamoring for retrenchment

stop at a primary highway while
driving a car last August 4o He
might have been let off easy for
the offense if he had appeared In
Justice court as he was directed by

demand. Come up and see Salem's struction, upon the records of theder arrest 22 times prior to his apmlttee of the Boy Scout council will
cltv bulldlna inspector Monday evebeauty pot. Adohr Stock Farm. Reseda, Calif, privately they are conspiring to

elevate Alderman S. K. Purvtne or pearance here. mmbe held-a- t the chamber of commerce
rooms Thursday evening, according When he was given a hearing in ning swelled the total of building

costs for the month of August byWarrants for the arrest of per come other of their two or threethe trainc oilice. nowever,
will show five gaited horses, and T.
C. Jefferson, of Van Nuys. Calif,
will show his own three and five

Justice court Monday, Johnsonto O. P. West, Scout director. sons who have failed to settle with strategists to the mayorship and $500,000.
fill the city offices wltn tneir No fee was charged the state. Unfor rent. gaited horses and the famous de

chose to ignore the order, officers
state. Tuesday he was brought Into
court end received a $20 fine and
had his driver's license suspended

Furnished apartment
Close In. Phone 1772W.

showed considerable familiarity
with the workings of the law and
courts. Officers at that time gave
no credence to his statements of

friends. til this permit was Issued, the iMine stable also.
ords for the month were not makAlderman Chris Kowltz Is reputFrom San Diego, owned by Alice

for a period of one year By judge past good behavior.

the city for violations of trainc
regulations were still being Issued
from the office of Mark Poulsen.
city recorder, upon complaint of
Frank Minto, chief of police. The
campaign to bring delinquents Into
court is proving satisfactory, offi-

cers state. It will be continued un

ing a very favorable showing. Other
permits Issued during the past S4

ed to be their choice for city at-

torney to succeed Fred A. Williams.Brazier Small. A similar case was
Lee Eyerly, superintendent of the

municipal airport, flew to Eugene
Tuesday for further medical at the one of E.-- JarvlU. He Is a hours included:with Chris' seat on the council

and Marjorle Mars ton. with Roy
Robinson as manager, will come an
exceptionally fine bunch of horses
Including Patty Miller, acknowl-

edged one of the greatest road
horses on the coast, and two out

City of Salem, erect a fire stationslated for occupancy by a hand-young man who says his folks live
in Wena tehee. Wash. Several days GUINEAS LIBERATEDtention for his arm which was In.

Jured a few weeks ago In an alr at 700 Jefferson street, $6100, Bar- -picked successor equally unfriendly
til the books of the city recorder ago his car was stopped by officers ham Bros, have tne contract; Mr.plane accident at the Eugene air to the Livesley administration.
have been cleared.port. IN SANTIAM REGIONFuture and existing projects enwho told nun to nave nis ugais

adjusted. He. too. failed to have ssllllBittner, erect a dwelling at 1680
Oxford street, 1500; Rose Ha Cros-se- n,

repair dwelling 1530 South
standing five gaited horses. Carna-
tion Rosebud and Carnation Chief.
This Is the first time they have In

Ben Antrim, who, officers claim. dorsed by the Capital Journal, or
advocated by the city officials whosethe matter fixed up. urougni inio

broadcast a bunch of bad checks
Dance with Thomas Bros.' band,

Mellow Moon Wednesday and Sat-

urday. 205
justice court Tuesday he was or

cluded Salem on their circuit, Commercial street, $160; H. H.
Smith, build garage $30 South 13thlast October and November, - was

dered to pay a $10 fine. Fifty-on- e guineas obtained from
bound over to await the action of George Howell, Los Angeles, will

actions have been supported by tne
Capital Journal are to meet with
unrelenting opposition from the
rebels, whatever may be the detri

street, $150, and oran watklns, re
C. W. Baldra. a driver for oneMrs. E. Cooke Patton underwent

a major operation at the Salem pair dwelling, 667 South Libertythe next Marlon county grand jury
after a preliminary hearing before

the Oregon state game farm near
Pendleton were liberated In the
Santiam country above Detroitof the through truck lines, had his

street, $37.

return this year, showing the Fes-
ter stables which are now under the
name of Mrs. James C. Mercer (nee
Fesler) and Miss Marcoreta Hell- -

General hospital Tuesday morning. ment to the public welfare.Judge Brazier Small In justice license suspended for 30 days ana
Monday by Ben Claggett, gameShe had been ill for the last ten court Tuesday. Antrim was con City officials friendly to the cappaid a $10 fine Tuesday when he A "reasonable" amount to bewarden. After being taken fromital Journal have already beenfronted with two checks which aredays. was found guilty of reckless anving. man, daughter of Marco H. Hell- -
their containers the fowls, with paid in attorney's fees in the set-

tlement of the estate of Dr. W. H.said to be worthless, oincers re given to understand that continuedBaldra was arrested south of town man, famous horse snow man.
Announcement Sydney Kay, M. lieve several more are being held friendly relations with the paperwhen he pulled out of line with his The Irving H. Hellman stables, Byrd will be decided In a hearing

much clatter, flew off Into the sur-

rounding brush in a manner sim-
ilar to grouse.by persons who cashed them. bit truck and trailer. His act caus may cost them their jobs, as It didD physician and surgeon, has op-

ened offices at 313 First Nat'l Bank the bridge engineer, regardless ofed a second truck to upset ana rou That the wild turkeys turnedFred Lawrey. accused of theBIdg. 214 their efficiency.

Menlo Park, Calif, will make a first
appearance here with three and five
gaited horses. Rosewall. one of the
most consistent five gaited horses
on the Pacific coast and considered

theft of a calf, the property of Ed into the ditch. A baffle officer
happened to be on the spot clearing

loose la the same district a month
ago are going back to nature rapIn framing their majority reportMrs. Roxanna Ferris, curator of

court August Jl at iu
o'clock, according to an order of
Judge Ulegmund. The executor,
Clarence Macrum Byrd, has form-

ally renounced hi right to execu-

tor's fees. He says in a declaration
filed in probate court Tuesday that

Richards of the Monitor district. Aldermen Rosebraugh and Herrlckup wreckage xrom a previous idly Is indicated from the fact thatdemanded a hearing when he ap cldent and placed uaiara unaer ar tne Birds are found in pairs and
the Dudley herbarium at Stanford
university, spent Monday afternoon
and most of Tuesday In the Wil

plead their inability to secure in-
formation as to cost of the difpeared in justice court Monaay. the champion fine harness horse,

Is being anticipated by horse lovrest.

Can b quickly mmI with ACTDTNK,
tba new tlturavery, because It dlmlntUea
tncfifM nctd Msd ditr"t'lMt:by fooda. 8tt
out of very tea mi Iter from trrh dt
ITMtlnic failure or u Wfrbstrir'i Dlctloo-srj- r

puis It "Dlulatfo lactone?."
ONLY IM ACIDINH CAN YOO
FIND AN EXTRAORDINARY

PU'S THK FXTHA-O-

1)1 NARY RTAROH DIGK8TANT
"J APT ASK" W1IICU niGtCHTScWO
TIMK8 ITS OWN WEIGHT IN
STARCHY rOOU&
At thfl flrvtsTrjjri of ROURNFJW, ACID,
BKLCHINU, INDIUK.STION,

HEARTBURN, OAS OR
A FRRI.1NO OP rULLNRAH, Ukm
ACIDINKkl one. ImmtxllftUlj youf
diKOmfort will b relietod.
A C i D I N V. prmn ts it rchy fooda from
ttatUmt Into aottr fenwntln lump and

I UsO Mint lima iMutralltM xoeM
rid. FoUtor, brety), cttrilf, Id feet
Jltrttrthy forxta are llnulfled within 90

in In ii lea and pans out of tbcatomacti aa
liquid (Jeilrin. In addition, ACID1N8
omuliM on which remains, In
the tnmarh and keep It awert for ft
cofuldrTKhln pyrlod of lime, ACIDI NE

N TKKlJ 1INDFK A MONEY
HACK QUA RANTKU. Your dniwlrt
ha H. or rll Health Laboratoriwa,
lab, lllUbutjjh, Pa

This wiU be given Lawrey next small bands, Claggett states. Here-
tofore the entire lot remained pretferent bridges, and state that "as toers. the heirs to the estate feel tnat tnelamette university herbarium Thursday. In the meantime the de The final account of Albert Rett the cost of each bridge we are able ty much as a unit.It Is highly possible that MarJone $2,582.35 attorneys' fees which isfendant is at lioeny unaer sow ing-- , administrator of the estate of to arrive only at approximate fig Persons living In the Detroit the minimum which they could rebond. Catherine Relling. has been set for ures."

L. Ladewig, Los Angeles, will Join
the party with her three and five
raited saddle horses. Bright Spot,

country have taken a great deal of ceive in accordance with a sched

checking some of the specimens
with material she Is gathering for
a book on the trees and shrubs of
Oregon. Mrs. Ferris Is touring
through the northwest with her

October 1, At the same time the Capital Interest in tne Importation ol theDr. Estella Ford Warner, director ule of the Marion county bar asso
Journal asked for and secured from turkeys and guineas and areof the Marlon county child neaitn Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Stephens. ciation, is more than reasonaoiefive gaited, one of her best known

horses, has been a consistent win-

ner, his latest blue ribbon being
termlned to protect them to thedemonstration, spent Tuesday in teachers In the Aumsvllle hlgtthusband, an Instructor at Stan.
limit.Portlsnd In conference wltn ur. r. and they ask the court to decide on

a fair amount. The estate was
at more than $123.000.

school four years ago, were callers
the city treasurer prior to the spe-
cial meeting of the council a de-

tailed report by individual bridges
of every cent expended from the

ford, and their little daughter. On
her arrival in Salem Mrs. Ferris Someone shot a two point deerfrom the recent Coronado horseJ. Strieker, secretary of the state

At the county school superintend along the river Sunday, the gameshow. In which he headed the gaitboard of health. Dr. Strieker leavescalled Professor Morton E. Peck,
head of the botany department at warden states and then left Itbridge fund, except that engineerent's office Tuesday afternoon. ed horses In the amateur class. Olrl

of My Dreams, another of Miss
shortly for Europe to study public
health and sanitation In European where It fell.ing and general overhead for theDuring the past year Mr. and Mrs.Willamette and asked him for per $4.95FINEST TORIO

RBADINO LENSES.Stephens have, Been teaciung ascities.mission to visit the herbarium. Be bridge engineer's department were
grouped separately, and Itemized, as bgaHnMMajMMHiUktah. Or-- In the Blue mountains AIR MAIL EXTENDED

Washington, UP) Exten
Ladewtg? champions, wbj aweraeo
the $2,000 stakes at Kansas City.
Her horses have also received stakes

cause Professor Peck Is ill he asked
J. E. Btlnkhorn. county milk and south of Pendleton. Beginning this the work of the engineers was

sion of the air mall service from
dairy Inspector, spent Tuesday In spread over several bridges underat Minneapolis and Denver, as wellfall they will teach In the Tygn

Valley high school sout.i of The

Eyeglua Insurance and thor-

ough examination Included.
THOMI'SON-GLUTSC-

OPTICAL CO.
Ill N. Cmnercial St

Corvallis. where he visited labora Pasco, Wash, to Spokane, Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle, effectiveas at numerous other snows.

Prof. J. C. Nelson of Salem high
school, to take the California visi-
tors to the university museum.
Mrs. Ferris expressed much inter-
est In Professor Peck's herbarium

way at the same time ana segre-

gation was not only Impossible buttories on the O. A. C. csmpus where Harrv Ooelits. Jr, Oak Park, 111.Dalles. September 16. was announced Tues
useless.the weekly tests of city milk sam-

ples are made. day by W. Irving Glover, secondwill return with his famous string
of hackney ponies and harnessMrs. Mae Engle and Miss Mary Nor did the majority report rebut It Is exclusively Oregon lnclud assistant postmaster general inGibson, teachers In the Union veal that Chairman Townsend, aahorses, and Bridgciord nromers,lng specimens of Oregon flora only. Harry Sinks, county sanitary In school between Woodbura and Mt. soon as the detailed figures 1charge of the air mall service.

BODY FOUND
from Joy, III, well known here from
previous appearances, will bringspector, has returned to his work Angel, were visitors at the office ofProfessor Peck's card index system

which provides a map of the state
marked In the locations where the after several days uiness. Mrs. Mary L. ruixerson, jnanuu harness horses, hackney ponies,

available to him, called a meeting
of the special committee with the
bridge engineer present to explain

Redding, Calif, OF) The body of J5elcrest iflemottalcountv school superintendent Tues Khetlanda and a famous pair of Richard Oeu. so. Eureka laborer, 3SEparticular plant or flower occurs, day afternoon, union scnooi ana roadsters. Horse lovers will also victim of a forest fire was foundevery Item and give sues, omer inwas also lauded by Mrs. Ferris. Mill City school will open for the
Miss Mildred Carr, reporter on

the Astoria Budget, was a Salem
visitor Tuesday. Miss Carr was
formerly a reporter on the Tilla

formation aa was desired lorwelcome back John Hubly, Mason
Cltv. Iowa, who will show a fine

near Dedrick, Trinity county. He
was trapped while fighting thenew rear next Tuesday, uepiem- o'clock last Saturday night; that CVIOIETber 3. They will be the first schools atfinf of roadsters. this meeting was adjourned wltn. blaze.mook Herald,

See Kingwood Heights first. Beau-

tiful new home to be held open for
Inspection all this week by public
demand. Come up and see Salem's

in the county to start tne new year. D. O, Welty. Nevada, Iowa, will out action after Townsend. Herrlck
A Park Cemetery

with perpetual care
Jas$ tea mmntes from the

bear of tows

an hour IsTwenty-fiv- e miles
Mrs. Frances "Fields, teacher InA- -l piano for rent. References

exchanged. Phone 185. 204 the road
and the engineer had waited s
minutes for Alderman Rosebraugh
to appear, and after Herrlck had

beauty spot. uo the Silver Falls school In the hills
furnish amusement for young horse
lovers with his famous suing of
Shetland ponies. Old friends re-

turning to the horse show this year
new In-

"reckless driving" If
is crowded, decrees A

dlana law. XASOLINE.above Sllverton, was a Salem visi
refused to proceed with the Investor Tuesday.

The public service commission
Tuesday suspended until November
2. pending an investigation, tariff

include Louis R. Banks, peruana tigation or Join In the formulation
Old time dance. Crystal Gardens

every Wed and Sat. Good music
good floor. Everybody welcome.
Monday. Sent. 2. Labor day, old

Mrs. E. O. Orelle. Portland, of a report without Rosebraugh be
of the Grants Pass Water company stanlev O. WershkuL

Rev. Walter Moffenbier, a former
Mt. Angel boy ordained to the
catholic nriesthood and now as-- ing present.

time carnival dance. 205' An unusuallr fins showing ofwhich proposes new and increased
Miss Eva .ioberU, clerk In thedraft hones will be here for theservice rates. itant mxtor of one of the parish

Complaint on a note has been county assessor's office, will leavefair Exhibitors will include A. C.es In East Portland, was a Salem
filed In circuit court by Eena com Ruhr. Portland: D. V. Burge, Al Wednesday for a stay of severalLost Brindle Boston Bull terrier.

Phone Information to E. B. Flake, visitor Tuesday.

Oregon Pulp & Paper Co.
Manufacturers of Bond, Ledger, Mani-for- d

Parchment, Glassine, Greaseproof,
Inner Wraps, Etc

pany against O. L. Martin. days at the beach.bany: the Damascus unit of the
2349M. 204' Ed Brandenberg plead guilty to Carnation products farm, Portland

H. W. Merrltt Rosalia. Wash.: R. O The county clerk has given Howthe charge of uttering a false in-

strument when he was brought beWhen a bread truck owned by the
Better Yet bakery made a sudden McCroskey and Harvey White, both ard R. Roberts, CO, a llonve to

marry Louise M. French, legal age.

In the case of Irene Held against
Edward Reid a return on an exe-

cution has been made by Sheriff
Bower showing that he had secured
$44.02 to apply on an execution for

of Oarfield, washstoo on the South High street mil Both gave tit Bhlpplng street,
Judge McMahan has ordered Salem, as their address.

fore Judge L. H. McMahan In cir-

cuit court Tuesday afternoon. He
was sentenced to two years in the
state penitentiary, after be waived
time of sentence, and the Judge

Support Oregon Product" Specify "8aln
Made" Paper for Your Office StationeryH. Hathaway to pay $150 to the1550.

It forced William B. Mott, 474 Rural
venue into a rear end collision, ac-

cording to a report filed with the
police. Mott savs he had followed

clerk of the court for costs In the
divorce suit now pending, which he
has brought against Ella C, Hathparoled him to his aunt, Maud B.

Vera McTlmmonds has been giv-
en a permit by the Marlon county
court to haul logs over the

Vista road, market road.
rnoae Ml aad $

Complaint for money has been
filed In circuit court by Benefit

Savings ft Loan association against
Offlaa 111 So.

Rund ett. Branaennerg was mthe truck for some distance at
about 20 miles an hour whereupon
the bread wagon madwa Quick stop.

dieted by the grand Jury last week. away,Fred E. Hanson.


